Richmond Motor Club (Yorks) Ltd.
(Affiliated to Yorkshire Centre ACU)

(A Yorkshire Centre ACU Event)
Supplementary Regulations
The Gerald Simpson Trophy Trial
DATE: Sunday 13th May 2018.

PERMIT No.: ACU53223

ANNOUNCEMENT: - Richmond Motor Club (Yorks) Ltd. will organise a Centre Restricted Trial on Sunday 13th May 2018 for solo motorcycles,
held under the National Sporting Code, Standing Regulations of the ACU, the Yorkshire Centre Rules current at the time, the following
Supplementary Regulations and any final instructions issued for the meeting.
ELIGIBILITY: - Restricted to registered members of The Yorkshire Centre. All riders and passengers must hold a current ACU Trials
Registration /Membership or a SACU licence or ACU/SACU rider’s licence. Any rider or passenger from another FMN MUST produce a licence
issued by their FMN together with start permission and proof of personal accident Insurance.
MACHINES: - Motorcycles as per NSC Appendix D Category 1, Group A1 Solos and TSR 8.

Richmond Motor Club forbid the wearing of cameras on any part of the body or machine whilst competing in a Richmond
Motor Club Event. This decision comes following a number of accidents in which the wearing of a camera has caused injury.
The decision was also made as it was considered that when helmet mounted there was also a risk of damaging the integrity of
the helmet.
CLASSES: - Expert, Intermediate, Novice, and Clubman’s Novice, O40, and O50.
START: - First two riders will start at 10.00 a.m. then in pairs at 20 second intervals. The start area will be silent.
VENUE: - Townfoot Farm, Carlton, Leyburn, North Yorkshire. DL8 4BA
OFFICIALS: -

Yorkshire Centre Steward: Club Steward: - TBA
Clerk of the Course: - Stephen Lambert (Licence No. 65262).
Starter and Machine Examiner: -.
Point of Contact for Child Protection Matters: Secretary of Meeting
Secretary of the Meeting: - (To whom all correspondence regarding the event shall be addressed): Mrs Chris Wallis, Park Top Farm, Marske, Richmond, North Yorkshire, DL11 7LS

ENTRIES: - On the completed form provided along with the correct fee of £25.00 to the Secretary of the Meeting before the closing date of 5th
May 2018. Pl eas e ma ke sur e t hat you ar e a me mb er of a York shir e Ce ntre Cl ub or you will ne ed t o pa y £ 2 d a y
me mber shi p t o Ri chmon d M ot or Clu b (p lea se see en try for m) . Entries will be restricted to 150 and will be allocated on a first
come first served basis, but riders providing an observer (please give details on entry form) will be given preference. Numbers will be allocated in
reverse order of receipt. No late or telephone entries will be accepted. Riders will be informed of their riding number and start time and any final
instructions before the event.
(Make cheques / money orders payable to Richmond Motor Club (Yorks) Ltd.)
RESULTS: Will be posted on the club website.
AWARDS: -

Points towards the Richmond Motor Club Championship for Adult Hard ONLY
Main Course:

Best Performance: The Gerald Simpson Memorial Trophy* and an award.
Best Intermediate: an award.
Best Novice an award
*(Trophies to be held for one year only).
Clubman’s Course: Best Clubman an award.
Best 040 and an award
Best 050 and an award
COURSE: - Will consist of one lap of 30 miles with 40 sections in Coverdale and Wensleydale, connected by public highway for which road legal
machines are required. Sections shall be ridden in correct order. The onus on finding the sections is that of the competitor, the route will be clearly
marked and should be closely followed.
Single event RTA insurance cover is no longer needed as following discussions with their Insurers, the ACU have arranged third party RTA Insurance
as a blanket cover across the whole Membership to cover any competitor, marshal or Official signed on for an ACU permitted event which will allow
them to use any motor vehicle in connection with the event in areas of the event where the Road Traffic Act is deemed to be applicable. This is at no
additional cost.
Petrol will be required on route.
METHOD of MARKING: - As per TSR 22b; no stop. Ties will be resolved as per TSR 23
PROTESTS: - as per the National Sporting Code of the ACU, section 10.04

Starting Times will be posted on www.richmondmotorclub.com with final instructions.

